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Weecly Lumberman, putblished eenry Wednesday.
Cntaires reliable and upto-date market conditions and
tendincies in the princilui manufacturing districts andItsding domtstic and forekin whoIeale markets. A
-weekly nrediurn of information and communication Le.
xween Camdian timber and lumber manufacturers and

ersandthepurchasersoftimber pioductsathome

L.mbeman, blontily. A 2o-pagcjournal, discuss.ing fully and imprtaIly subjects pertinent to te
umber and mood.-workting indurities. Contains

intricws with prominer.t members of the trade, and
chuacter sketches and portraits of Icading lumbermen.
lsspecial ariicles ot technicri and mechanical stbjects
=ae tspecally valuable to saw mili and planing mill men

-admanufacturersof lumber Froducts.
W Suisription price for the two edittons for one

year, S .o.

REA«TID AND FOR SALE
Adveristements will be inserted in tiis department at

'the rate vf i5 cents per tine each insertion. When four
-or morc consecutie insertions are ordered a discount of
=. puer cent. wvill be allowed. This notice shows the
wdt of the line and is set in Nonpareil type, t.nd no

.display is aIowcd beyond the head line. Advrmise.
urints tinuit be received not Later than 4 o clock p.m. on

'resday to insure insertion in the current week s issue.

WANTED.
N. MIARD %IAPLE. 15oooo FT. NO. i AND:,
all ,aft. Name lowest cash peice delivened at

roetl -n, N. V. Address: M3ANUPAcrUKEI, 67 7th
strtt, Broioklyn, N. Y.

A DVERTISER WANTS SITUArION AS
.Buiyer, Shipper, Inpector .r Salesman. 25 ycars

-eierence n C-inadtan and Ametican markets. Pine
.and hantwoods. leest references. "utnbermatn.
<taCe cAAA LtticIER3,AN.

FOR SALE.
INIE MILL SITE FOR SALE, CONSISTING
or abo 6c: acren in NIidIand hartlxr ju.s adjoins

-the tolwn; shipments can be made ceer by water or
rail A.pply for piartituarstoJatits IRYLuo,Colling-
-wood.

FOR SALE.
FT. OF SECOND JIAND , IN. STEEL
vire cable; also one good shingle mill drag

Zav, good as new; also two double frictirns cotplee.
.ACte ail macle by the Wm. lLAmiltcn Co., of Peter-
co Nrite us for pe.rticulma.

J.%. Wiowity & Soss, Fenelon FaU.

FOR SALE
U IE11.R BUSINESS IN NEW iIRUNSWICK,
donsiing cf Steam Saw and VL'aning 'Mill;. alto

rntebundredmieof-spruce limits. Mill almnost new
%snd in g:ood running order ; property imist be s;old to

tIRVING R. TODD,
M1iliown, New Brunswick.

The Nelson Saw Mill Co., Ltd., have sold
-out their tossland branch to Bell & liayden.

The Edmonton Saw Mill Co., of Edmon.
:on, N. W. T., have assigned.

Adaris lcDongall, a shipbuilder and imber
dlcr, of MaiIland, N. S., who has opcratcd
of lac yeats, nmnly in conjunction with several
broiters n the building of vessels, bas had to
-assign. li. liabilitics, the amount of which
::re not yct exactly known, arc mainly due in

lilafax.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

THERi. is nothing new to report in the
situation of tie lumber market as coin-
pared with last week. We are jîust pass-
ing from the holiday season to the time
wlen greater activity may bc expected to
prevail, but il is too soon yet to feel a re-
viv1 after the "off" season. Theie has
been no naiked movement of stocks, and
prices remain much the saime as ai last
quotations. The outlook ic, however,
hopeful, and dealers appear to be n good
spirits over the prospect, winch they con-
sider better than for several years. in
soine directions there is more nquiry for
iardwoods, and one Totonto dealer, ti
reply to an inquiry, reports the demand
increasing and prices better. Another
firm in the country report increased in.
quiry for red oak and bItch ash. There
is no sale at prescrit to speak of for com-
mon lumber. The increased use of iron
in large buildings bas a tendency to cur.
tai the demand. The recent rains have
raised the water in the streams so that
lumbermen have a full supply for their
mills, and mssanufactunng will go on ac-
tively, so that the season will likcly close
with full stocks on hand.

QUEnEC AND NEW n1RUNSWiCK.

Tihe situation in Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces is unchanged since
Our last report. Stocks and prices re-
main in much the same rosition as they

vere, and while there is a hopeful feeling
as to the outlook, there is no substantial
improvement which lias yet made itself
felt.

nRITISII COLUMBIA.

Activity continues among the mills,
,which are all busy, and shipments to
foreign ports continue. A nuimber of
ships are at Vaincouvet loading, and
prices are such as to give a fair margin
for profit. There clearances are reported:
The Chilean ship Republic, 1,237 tons,
for Valparaiso, with 6:1,040 feet rough
lunber, and 27o,S4o feet dressed, valucd
at $9,506; Ans. sch. R. V. Bartlett, 495
tons, for San Pedro, with 597,340 feet
rough lumber, and 62,433 feet laths,
valued aI S4,566, and the W. F. Witzman,
459 tons, for San Pedro, with about 550,-
oo fee.

UNITED STATEs.

The condition of the lumber market re-
mains as it was last week, on the whole,
satisfactory. Luimberien are hopeful
and look forward to a steadily incrcasing
trade, as a resulti ofreurting prosperity in
the great business centres. New York
seems to be enjoying this confidence in
the most marked degree, and according
to the Lumber Trade Journal, ticre is a

distinct advance in prices, which, how-
ever, does not prevail to the sane extent
ai outside points. In many places the
market is not quite out of the hands of
lie buyers, and though prices will un-
doubredly stiffen, the iiprovement as yet
is not very inarked. A review of the
market for the month of August docs not
indicate such an ircrease in the demand
as was anticipated early in the month.
Buying i the nholesale markets con-
tinues to be restricted to a moderate
stocking up for the early fall trade, but
does not extend to buying in large lots.
Retail dealers are disposed to ismove
cautiously, as if afraid to anticipate a de-
mand that imay yet be some distance in
tie future. What is purchased is wanted
for inmediate consuimption, and as stocks
in the tands of retailers becomse gradually
reduîced, they wili be obliged to fill uip
their yards. They are looking out to
sec where they can do this to the best ad-
vantage. But caution on ail hands is
zn-nifest, and will piobably continue til1
the business of the country acquires a
greater volume and momentum than is
now prevalent. The demand for lumber
of all kinds is likely to grow, values wili
be stronger, and thcre vill be some ad-
vance in prices, but thsere wili be no boom,
though the splendid crops, now well
iarvested nsust givean impetus tobtsiness.
The demand uapon the railways to move
the large crops will require the building of
more cars and a consequent demand for
bill sttff. This is aiready being felt. Mr.
S. B. Lowner, an authority on white pine,
and Mr C. N. Douglass, who possesses
an intimate knowledge of hsemlock and
spruce, in reccrt interviews, have express-
cd tienselves most positively as expect-
ing the increasing firmness of the business
in general throtghout the East to result
in comparatively clear sailing through the
commercial sea of 1896. For the balance
of this year they consider that values will
incrcase and trade improve steadily, al-
though it is now toa laie for any gicat
boom in business to take place, nor is
that desired. A noticeable feattre its the
consideration of things is an advance of
rates for carrying luisber frons Duluth
and Ashland to Chicago, to the extent of
a5 cents a thousand, the rate now beng
$2.25. This is an advance of 5o cents
over rates prevailing early in the stimmer.
Vessels are scarce, and ai is almost im-
possible to secure carrying facilities as
fast as required. Trade at Buffalo and
Tonawanda is slowtng improving. Tise
lake freiglst rates from Lake Superior has
advan.cd to Sa a thousand and affects
reccipts. At a meeting of manufatturers
at St. Louis, a sharp advantce in certain
gmdes of yellow pine was made. The

demand in western ma.trkets is brisk. Dry
stocks are scarce. Generally speaking,
the outlook is assuring.

FOREtGN.

Business in London is reported less
brisk, but improved prices are on the
whole realized for Canadian lumsber. First
pine boards, just arrived fron Quebec,
have been sold for £j23 per standard,
white icoand i fect were disposed of
foi £a less. In Liverpool trade is re-
ported extremely duli, though prices show
a slieht advance. Tise fine weather lias
caussed a greater present consunption of
somse classes of lîumber, the larger part
of wlsich goes direct fron the ship's cide.
In Glasgow a good volume of business us
being transacted at weil mantaitned
prices, tlough spruce, in view of recent
heavy inports, is a little weaker. At
Manchester the importations are very
small, and prices remain utnchanged. The
stock of spruce at this port is gradually
diminishing, and tIe demand is brisk. At
other foreign por ts there is little to report
in the way of change in stocks or prices,
and on the whole, the outiook is not par-
ticularly iopeful, the Timber Trades
Journal saying tiat " there is not muchs
to describe of a cheerful character, just
now, look in what direction we will."

HARDWOODS.

Increased sales i hardwoods are re-
ported in most of tise centres of trade,
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, St.
Louis, Pittsburg, Cleveland, all showing
an improvemsent. Toronto firins which
deal in this class of wood tel] us of an im-
proved demand, especially in uak and
elm. Incli hardwood flooring is wanted,
and the demand for hard mnaple to sup-
ply it makes somie of the furniture men
apprehend a scarcity for their use.

SIHING.ES.

The market for shingles is decidedly
flat. British Columbia shingles are com-
ing into general use in the oldet pro-
vinces of Canada, and the result appears
to be an almost wiping out of our local
shingle midustry. A manufacturer, whose
opinion carries weight, asserts that a
pine log is worth more asa log tihan when
made into shingles, so low is the price of
pine shingles.

Mcchanicsville, a lumbering suburtrb of Ot-
tawa, was visitcd by a destructive fire on Thurs-
day, Aug. 29th. Fifteen houses were butrncd,
chicRly occupied by ciployecs of the milis, but
as the buildings werc all wood the loss docs not
exceed $6,ooo, wih about $4,ooo on contents.
The Mason milland lumber yard iad a narrow
scape. l'aies of mili wood whichi the tenants

had providcd for fuel accelcratedl the progress
of tite flames.


